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Full ('<»ntrul Ovrr (he Fm«M of

Mature and an a ItrNiilt the Strretn

Wm* ! » Verjr Sloppjr

niii'licrlnR ihould he oxportly don(

TIJoroiiKlimaii and Dulcy, wi'll known
lucul burb(!rH, liave bougbl out Scott

YoiiiiK'H Hilop and art DOW mdy to

aci vo itic public 16-lf

(xiiTfpii^
The TCUth wind blew yesterday and Bauiinet of the Chaaher ol Co«.

aa a reiull a great deal of the snow on
, „^ „^,j ,^

the BtreetB and aldcwalka was melted. 1 w^—
The meltint; of thp wiow and Ico on

I

•»•" «m neases*

the paveninitH (hiikcmI tlicni 1(1 nccome day Nlfrht—Will Be Bl«

very sloppy and many pci HunH KOt
| Joyabia Afblfi

thoir feet as wet an tlio river. |

'

Krr'"^a.rr:o:r;.:n.rpreer tSi The CommUtaa arranKomen,H

scrape off the rwnaln.l. r of the g„ow "»ve completed V^Mjor " K 8«t-

and Ico fn,m their puvemont. This '
lo-Ke'her banquet to be held^^^^^^^^

was greatly appreciated by the many i f.^'P'"" »'
^'^""''"'.L.

no^estrlana. A great number ot ihop-
! V""""''''",?" TT ^TI'wm^^'

pSri were on the streets and in order J^nua^' « !>•

to Rid thoIr movements the buslnesa

men cleaned off the ice as soon rh

possible from their pavemontB.

A great deal of trouble has Ixmmi liad

In the past few days on accoinii of monthH that tho Rcncral business men

leaking roofs. Nearly every home aiul "f the city have liud to Ret together

business house has suffered from ItiU, lor an evening's entertainment,

and especially those with flat roofs. |
The program Committee is now ar-

Snow has been n inoM il from a great ranging for several speakers, both lo-

number. leal and from out- of town who will ad-

The atreet cleaning department is dress thia meeting on aubjeota of in-

rapidly cleaning the anew from the tereat to thia organisation and the eitl-

thoroughiarea. A large force of men sens of Mayaville.

ia being employed by Street Commis- It dons a world of good to know your

sloner Ben Smith to do this work. iielghbor and to become acquainted

!with him by rubhlnK elbows at the

Mrs. Robert Lehman of Clnclnnai, liaiiciiiet table. IN iIkiiih you will find

who Is vlsltlnR Mrs. Fannie Stallcup that the man you did luil like, is a fine

of Forest avenue, will sing a solo at fellow, after all.

the morning service at the Third Don't fall lo attend this banquet,

Street M. B. Church tomorrow morn-, for you will have a most enjoyable

Inc evenlnii.

PmHS DEFUTED

hull Hotel, and It Is hoped by this

Coiiiuilttie that the dining rOOm Will

be paeki'd to its capacity.

This Is the (irsi opportunity In many

Nl A NEW POUCY HllSK

IVOKKS LIKE THIS

Mr. John Sample, a^e pays 129. 4ti per thousand, which will be re-

duced by (l!tl7 dividends) $.1.22 making the net cost $24.42. which will prow

less each year. I'olicy will contain total and permanent disability benefits,

which means Ist. waiver of premium payments during disability, and will pay

to the Insured |100 per year while he is disabled, then the face of the policy,

11000.00, at death.

Total diaability mei^nt—losa of eye sight, loss of both handa, lota of both
lega, lota ot mind, loss of body power from paralyala or any aiokness.

Can You Beat thisT

THE MfTVAL LIFB HlgrKANCE TO. OF N. Y.

Oldest and larfrst Company.

«E SHERMAN ARN """2.....

Got An AxTo]
Grind?

UnI Erenlnfr by the Fant Maysvllle

Team on the Floor of (ho Audit^i-

riaa of the Hlfh tkliool

BiMtar-lwN II to II.

The boya baaketball taam of the

Mayaville High School defeated the

boys of the Paris Higli School last

evening in a very interesting game of

baaketball on the floor of the local

school building. The final score was
21) to 16. I'arls defeated MaysvUlc on
her own floor on last Friday night by
the score of :I9 to 18 and certainly the
tables were turned tblH time.

The following were the llne*upa for

the beginning of the game:
Paris — Hayden and Burnett, for-

wards; Chappell, canter; R. Lavlnand
Rice, guards.

Maysvllle—Everett and Smoot, for-

wards; Wood, center; Downing and
Drowning, guards.

The game started with great inter-

est. Several moments passed before

either side scored. Then Burnett of

of i'arls threw a goal on a foul by

Smoot, for running with the ball.

Smoot then replied witli a splendid

ahot from the field. A moment later he
scored another point on a foul by a
Paria player. Bverett added two
pointa, followed by a fleld from Rico
and four foula tiirown by Burnett An-
other field goal was then made by
Paria and then the Maysvllle boys
woke up. Smoot and Everett alter-

nated In throwing goals and soon had
passed the I'arlslaiiB. The half ended
with the score Btandlng 12 to 10.

The second half was far different.

Maysvllle made a total of 1!) points to

Paria' four. Near the end of the half

th^ aoorer, Mr. Proctor of Parts,

claimed that owing to the fact that
Wood had received four peraonal foula
he waa to be put out of the game.
This caused a good deal of discussion
and finally ended by Wood being put
out, Smoot shift to center, rirowninn
to forward and Owens plaeeu lu the
game. Following this only one point

was scored, that lieiiiK by I'arls,

Everett was easily the star of the

game. He scored a total of Ifi points,

or more than half. His playing was
brilliant and he covered all parts of

the floor. He simply outplayed every
man on the oppoaing team.
Browning alio played a good game,

although he did not score any pointa.
He Is a good guard and plays very
clean. Downing was Rood at guarding
and played an excellent game.
The team will play Portsmouth.

Ohio, on next Friday night

If so, come in and let Klarence Kurtis, eur oolored Keen

Kutter expert, gfrind it for you. Did you see Klarence in our

Show Window? He's some looker, don't you think''

There Are Lots of Things |
for you to see and admire In our twin showrooms, Farmers,

while you arc in town with your Tobacco we invite your

iBipeotioiu. All jronr wutg have bMn'uitioipat«d, aad if it's

H»rn«u, Bngglei, Saddles, AntomobilM, BobM, Blaalnti, Hard-

ware, Fanning Implements, and in fact, anything you need,

just say so and we will do the rest. All our goods were

bought before the advance, and our prices are Bight, spelled

wttli a big B.

Toiin for a jwoiperoTia 1917.

NIKE BROWN
'The Square Deal Man"

WITH EACH $1.00 PAID YOU OET A TIOEBT ON THE
OHEVBOLET WE ARE aOING TO OIVl

AWAY NEXT AUGUST.

S

i

[

mW TOBACCO BECOBO

All previous records for crop aver-
ages on this marltet were brolicQ at

the I'lantors House on yesterday
when the crop of .Mr. William M. Col-
vln of this county, was sold at an
average of 131.34 per hundred pounds.
The welghu of each basket, price and
amount of money paid and buyer
were aa followa:

80 pounds at 80c, lai. Bought by
Liggett & Myers.

1& pounds at 49c, $7.35. Bought by
American Tobacco Co.
41(1 pounds at 33c, (186.80. Bought
by Liggett & Myers.

425 pounds at 33c, »141).2B. Bought
by American Tobacco Co.

70 poundts at :;Gc, $18.20. Bought b;j

American Tobacco Co,
38U pounds at 33c, $125.40. Bought

by Liggett & Myers.
75 pounds at 81c, (88.86. Bought by

American Tobacco Co,
180 pounds at 24c, (49,20. Bought

by Liggett & Myers.
40 pounds at 22%c, $9. Bought by

Walker, i^
10 pounds at 21M>c, $2.15. Bought

by Liggett & Myers.
Totals—1685 pounds sold for a to-

tal of $528.10, at an average ot $31.34.

Mr. Colvin is Itnown as a grower of
high grade tobacco and hip crop this

year is even better than ordinary. The
crop waa well handled In the barn
and on the floor, showed that it had
received careful attention from the
time It was set until it waa aold.

Mr. Colvin, having the beat crop be
ever raised, naturally took it to the
best place to wll It to get good re-
suits—the Farmers « Plaqtera Ware-
house.

As he now wears a smile that will
not come off, it is hardly necessary to
asic him If Ute aaie was latiltaotory to
him.

('AKnPABTYA8UCC£M8

The card party given by the Wo-
man's Club In their headquartem on
Sniton street last evening was a great
HiieresH. About 76 were present and
the ladles realized quite a neat sum
from the evening's onterlalnment.
Mr. I). A. I'Ve won (IrsI first prize In

lirlilt;^'. and .\lt II K. I'onue won first

In gentleman's .Mm, .Mrs. I'crcy Lee
winning first In ladles' 600. The even-
ing waa very enjoyable.

WHITE-FOE

County Clerk J. J. Owena granted a
marriage lioenae to Mr. J. A. Poe and
Mlsa Bthel White, both of Oerman-
town yesterday. They were later
married at the home of the bride liy

the Rev. Mr. Stocliton.

NATIONAL (WARD HO.

May ite Oriranlxed in This County-

.liidffc Hire In lterel|it of a Very

lalerestinK Letter [n Kcgard

To Saw.

County Judge W. H. Rice Is the re-

olpiant of a very interesting letter

from Mr. JT. Tandy Bllla, sUte aa-
]uUnt general, aaking hla coH>peration
lu organizing a company of the nation-
al guard. The letter Is as follows:

"Inasinueli as the county Judge has
a broad acquaintance and has the op-
l»irliinily lo be well informed on public
i|iiin'ioMK. I liavi' lii cii directed by the
(Ifiveruor to re(iuesi ycjii lo hand the
iieli.sed (Mipies of Cc iu'ial Orders, N'o.

1:'. recently Issued by this olllce, to

five citizens of your county who, In

your Judgment, would probably bo In-

terested in the organization of a unit
for the National Ouard under the Na-
tional Oefenae Act of June 3, 1910.
"As you will observe by persuing a

ropy of the order, an efllclent National
C.iiard unit, while In the rcrvlee of the
stall', would be the mesns of brlnsin);
SI veral titousand dollars of Koderal
funds Into the county each year. In
addition, the training of >(hiiik men In
the National Guards has the hi'st pos-
sible Inlluence for Kood eltlzenshlp.
and Is the only solution lur inainlalii-

Ing and (rainini; organized military
forCea In addition to the regular army,
that haa been envolved lo far,

"I should be glad if you would con-
sider the proposition, and any encour-
agement and assistance that your Fis-
cal Court will give the movement will
be a step toward Xatlonai Prepared-
ness, not for war, but against war.

"Thanlcing you for your courtesy in
this natter. I am,

"Very truly yours.

"J. t"a.\I)Y ELLIS."
Preparedness is now one of the

chief topics of the nation and it is felt

titat such a company should be organ-
ised In this city. Judge Rice win place
literature describling the guard In the i

hands of local young men and the pro-
j

babilitles are that auch a company will

'

be organised. !

TEUPHONE CASE f
From Newport Argued Before Judge

Ceekiaa Bare Tharsiar.

THIRD BIG SPECIAL OF SEASON
COUHECT REQ18TERIN0

Federal Judge Cochran In Cham-
bers here, heard the caae of tho City

of .Newport against the Citizens Tele-

phone CoiiipaMy 'I'liursday.

It was arMued by attorney Harvey
.Meyer for the Com pony and Brent
Spencc for .N'ewport.

Tho application by the Telephone
Company was not for an Injunction
against the prosecution of tin' present
proceedings pending In the Newport
Police Court and against the insiitu- „ « v.
Uon of any other prosecution and I

''• Hechinger ft Co. have placed on
Judge Cochran took the case under " splendid lino of

advisement and granted a temporary ^"i^-^o and $15.oo values

reitraining order until the queition is
"^''luced to (lO.OO.

decided. i
^'indow

THEKMOMETERB
8PBI0IAL PRIOB--10C. 16c. 85c.

I

M. F. Williams Drug Company
TIIIRK STRKET DRUG STORE

THE BEST $1.00 PITTBD BYE GLASSES IN THE CITY—

BABGAIHS IK 0TEBC0AT8 I FLAW AT HXLV M.VST

,MlsB I..ouise

home on East
after several

tinsvllle, Ind.

Best returned to her
<ilrt MosHon

Postmaster M, F. Kehoe has re-
ceived orders from the Postmaster
General's office to fly the atara and

Look in their Bast stripes until after Admiral Dewey's
19-2t funeral. This order is being received— by every postmaster in the country

tickets for Kamlval'end old dlory has accordingly been

Second street yesterday ' nitfu ""if ."•"""I','"
^'"'•'< I'rinwHN piare.1 at the halt way station in honor

ytwlM Kiamntn}^. or "ee Cah frt Early. I'rlee »l.0(>.
' of this great hero.

iFARMERS & TRADERmN^
DEPOSIT YOUR TOBACCO CHECKS WITH THE FAB10IB8

& TBADEB8 BANK. 3 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON TIME
DEP0MT8. OUB BANK IS THE HOME OF THE FABMEB, AND
HE IS ALWAYS WELCOME, AT THE LXTTLl BANK OR TBI
COBNEB WITH THE BIO BUSINESS.

OUB OHBISTMIAS SAVINaS CLUB
11.

'

0. L. WOOD, 0A8BZIB.

nUEX WEUE VOLK ULA8SGS
FITTBDt

Your eyea change aa you grow old-
er. Have us to BXAMINB your eyes.

Itr. It. Kahn of ('InrlunaU on Mondaya.

I>r. fleorge DeWne Every Day.

Optom*triBt8 and Opticlona

O'Keefe Building.

OPENS MONDAY, DE-

5.

Our Christmas
Club

Wnii NOT CLOSE FOB SEVEBAL WEEKS YET, BUT, YOU HAD
BRTIB JOIN NOW. NO BED TAPE. NO INITJATION FIE8,

JlWr OOMB or AND OIT A OABD. TOU CAN ITAIT AN AO.

COUNT WITR 1, 5, 10, 16 OB 50 OINTB OB H OB JUIT Ai
YOU WI8B.

We Pay 3 Per Cent Interest

LAB0B8T BANK IN NOBTHEABTERN KBNTUOKY. TO-

TAL AIIBTB OVBB $1,600,000.00. TBI BIO AND BUSY BANK
SATOUrAMDfllABlByUITOMtfBTOVWBLL XJBOI
ABB WUSUL AOOODBTB BQVAWT IVBLOaO.

First-Standard Bank

Trust Cofnpany

In a program ot magic and music
the Laurent Company of flve will be in

Maysvllle, January 22, on the Lyceum
Course. In addition to a number o(
big illusions such as "The Phantom
Bride," "Pandora's Box" and "The
Wlsard's Supper," there will be musl
cal numbers by a girls' trio

A few months ago Ijaurant was at
Battle Creew, Michigan, and on the
followinK morning the Enquirer said
' There have been inaglclons and
Kicions In lioitlo Creeli, but It Is con
ceded by everybody practically who
was present last night that none has
surpassed Laurent and few, If any,
have even equaled him. T|ie man-
wbo-knows,lit-all, who iafeeta every
audience, had a li|rd tine •tretehini
his knowledge to meet the require-
ments of Laurant's performance. Live
pigeons suddenly appeared In mid air
out of nowhere at all. "The Phantom
Bride" wag Introduced. Dishes, viands
and tables had a peculiar and Ineon
venicnt habit of dliappearbK at inop-
portuiiii times.

Get your reaorved saata at William's
Drug Store.

MEARLT PIT

Mr. Luther Gilbert, an employee of
the Mayaville Cotton Milla
verely Injured wUlo at work on
Thursday afternoon. A amall piece of
steel from a aharpenlng oiaohtaa flew
Into his eye and as a result he may
lose the sight of that organ. It Is

doubtful ss yet to whether the eye
will be lost. He Is at Havswond Hns-

. HUlbttV,

It Will Bear Repeating:
"You'll Pay More For Clothes Next Winter"

This fact is established. Manufacturers have already paid •
advances in fabncs and trimmings that will be used In producing |
next winter's clothes.

^

How much better would It be for you to get a suit or over-
coat now while the liberal reductions we offer are available.

Take advantege of this sefflng event. Here Is a chance to pick

up some rare bargains.

•

iD. Hechinger & Co.:

Comfort and Service in SOCKS
Thaga tocki are ihortanad over the Uurtep and lengthened under the aole ^th an extra knit piece, assuring a per-

fect fit. longar waar and eonfort. In othar worda, thay bava a lawar initap joit aa tha hunaa foot hai. Blaok, wfaito,

tan, gray and navy; mawariiad cotton 85o pair.

A Special Value in Suits at $20
The woman who needs a Suit at moderate cost but desires something superior to Snits usually shown at $20, will find

this spadal ogaring to ba of unusual importance.

Sheer Crepe Blouses
Soma otaaimiaff Oaorgattaa BIomm with parfaetty plaoad tneki and homatitohing. WUta^ blaok, flaib, $6.00. Also

at tha lama prtea aona naw arrinda in yitiiut orapa da chine, embroidered in steel beads and trimmed in steel buttons.

»f4>* Wt9im M.^t'ai^'!»'iM '

..̂ W».' -WiMl^yf e><<V* a aw 1^ al^ s > eas^V

ICOME IN SATURDAY
A I N S

• and pick up some of the

I B A R G
left from the big sale.

We are through invoicing and
prompt attention.

Better join the ''Delineator Olub" before it is too
-late.
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
IMIy BiMpt 8niair. Ftutt af Jilli VJHnkitiTlBC Md CbriitmiN

ty tt> L<»teWMMMtg PwqWi M«y»*flk lirtaAy.

UmI ud Loni DlitaBM MavhoM Ma> 40. Omp>~Pttblto UJgM Building

1ater»fl jt Ui> IUyOTm»t Kwtacky. PottofllM M Becond-oUM Mall Matter.

Arm TH£.WA9 LOOK OUT I

Kilwiml N. Hurley, flmirniiui of tlie F.-dcrnl Trade eoinmis-

sion, has warued American manufacturer tliat Europe is going to be

a keen eompetitor after the war. Oermany, he mh will come out of

the war more effieleiit tliuii ever, wliile England h|w owde 80 years of

induHtrial progress in as many monthii,
'

Tiys will be surprising information to those Americans who can

- 1«(8nnothiiig in war but its destructive side. Wiiellier it is n comfort-

ing reflection or not, war lias its constructive side; also, it is one of

the world s plains, and the history of the past easily confirmH present-

prediotiona that the war-riven countries of i-lurope will emerge from

the conflict fully abreast of the neutral world in everything except

ready cash. They have taken a course in efficiency and scientific

manageiftent that beats anjrthing onr most advanced teohnioal institu-

tions of learning can supply.

Americans should keep this truth in mind when they contemp-

i.<>te the alluring pictures of trade opportunities that will open to this

eountry when peace eoiues. The liufje seienlifically ort,Miiize(l forces

that are now carrying on Kurope's chief industry—that of war—can

witlv slight Changes and by the substitution of other tools be directed

"pust as effectively in the industries of peace.

Bingland has "found" herself in this war as a ship finds itself in

a temptnous voyage. It has been settled and shaken together, or-

ganised, driulcd to its tasks and suprred to new standards of aeeom-

plishment and effieiency until it is better able today, in the midst of

a war tliat has witbdrawau millions of workers from productive la-

bor, to meet all industrial demands than it was in times of peace.

France has been teinpereil in the same five and will eonie out a better

weapon than before. It, is not to be supposed that either of these

countries with these trained organiTations in their hands are going to

contiiMie to pour ii stream of ?old into Amei-iea to pay for plows npd

threshing machines the way they ba\e been paying for shells.

/ A. B. Parquhar, a member of the American Industrial commission

and himself an exporting manufaeture, says Ameriea must be ready

with a new foreign credit system and new connuercial treaties with

reciprocity provisions if it is to reap the trade opportunity that will

eome with pcaec. To military and naval prei)aredn( ss Ameriea must

^w add in<lustrial and commercial preparedness if it is to keep [)ace

wilV. what wp have been thinking of as a war broken Euorpe. War

broken il imiv b.-. but also w;ir trained and—which seems 1o be the

. point.—America is not.—Kansas City Star.

two YIABB HINOB

It is not wilhoiit |m i| nicney to note lliat the recent election has

left parties and aiitlioi il\ su ijui i i'ly di\ ided as to invite a very spirit-

ed contest tlirouijliout the .Norlli in 1!)1S. That will really be what

they know in the South as a "run-off " of the election which we have

justj>eeu through. It will determine what we really meant by onr

attempt'Hl deeisions last Tuesdiiy.

For the next two years we shall have curiously mixed conditions

in Washington, with a Republican House, a Democratic Senate and a

Denioeratie President, The voters. Iialiitually disposed to I'l'buke

somebody, may not then know whether to rebuke the President and

the Senate or to i)unish the House for refusing to follow them. Each

party will point I lie finger of scorn to the legislative chamber under

control of the other.

It is a safe predielion that ihe constructive lej^ilalion of .Mr.

V Wilson's Administrations is nearly over—unless he pushes some-

thing through this winter. He will not thereafter be able to carry

and pioject to which the Republicans of the Ilo4i.sc stand solidly in

opposition. And they will 4o this, we imagine, with considerable

readiness. There is the possibility, but not a probability, that n

Democratic tidal wave of 1018 would give him back the House as

well as strengthen his hold in the Senate, as a preliminary to the

next presidential contest. We are, however, approaehinp years of ex-

traordinary complications in our public and business policies, with

.inevitable high cost of living, and—not unrelated thereto—very

pre.ssinn burdens of taxation. In these circnmstanees the spirit of the

country for the next four years is likely to b(> one of protest, and
likely thus to show itself on all occasions of testing.

Ifepubliean candidates, in such a State as Ma.ssaehnsetts, are

much more likely to have easy sailing in 1918 with Wilson in the

White House than if Hughes were there. In that contingency the in-

evitable reaction would have struck the Repidilican candidates in

these States. Under present conditions it is likely to accrue to their

advantage. Very considerable is the clement of the voting public

which regularly turns aRain.st the party that is in power and sup-

posedly responsible foi' things as they are. Here is a Hepublicnn asset

for 191.1 plucked from the discomfiture of the present.—Boston

Herald. ,
•

•

).
' WHY?

The state of Orefjon has (ive votes in the electoral college and
casts about 2r)n,nno votes. The Solid South (excluding Missouri,) has

126 pleeforal votes, or nearly one-half the number necessary to name
a'President ami Viee-President of the United States.

OrcKon with live electors cast on November 7 more votes than
Alabama, with 12; Arkansas, 9; Florida. 6 ; Louisiana, 10; Mississippi,

10; South Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 12; Georgia, 14j or Virginia, 12.

Oregon cast in round numliers twice as many votes as Alnbnma

:

twice as many as Arkansas ; three and ^ half times as many as Florida

:

three and n half as many as Louisiana ; two and a half-times as many
as Mississippi; three and a half times ns many as Soutb Carolina;

twice as many as Oeorgia: three and a half times as many as Vir.

ginia.

Either Oregon has inadequate representation in Ihe electoral col-

lege, or these states have more than adefprnte representation, or both.

The case of Oregon is the ease of every other stete in the North
and West.

Yet they tplerate a condition which has eziirted without change,
or readjostment, for fifty yean.

Can anyone gi^e a single reason why the ."^outh, or any section

of the country, or any state, should be given a prepoiuleraMl repre-

wntation in <be eleetoral college, or in CongrMaf
Tliis is not sectionalism. It is a plain statement of facts.—

Porttind Oregonian.

DRIVE ON COJHmNTIIIOrUi BKB.

Washtngtm, Janitary U—The text

ot the recent silled nltlnstnm to

Greece, presented to the State Depart-

ment foi' Its Information tuday Ijy

Cliartje Vourog of llie (Jrceli legation,

revealH tliut the ullleH notlfled tbc

Athens lovernment In the oommuDtca-

tion "that miltury neoessitjr may lead

them shortly to disembark troops at

Idea for passage by railroad to

Saloniki,"

This portion of tliu uUimatum, not

mentioned In presB disiiatclicH coniiiiK

to Uili oouDlry through the allied

censorship, Is regarded here u highly

ligniflca'nt, possibly torecssting a

much ftrcBter. concentration of allied

IroopH ill Northern Greece for a drive

uRainsl llie Heriin-ConHtHiilinopli' rail-

way line.

Another demand made by the ulti-

matum and not mentioned in the flrat

announcement cabled to this country

would require the Greek government

to guarantee that no elvlllans here-

after shall carry armB.

Oniclalii of the Creek legation an

Dounccd today that a petition signed

by more than. 800 corporations and

labor unions of Qreeee, appealing to

the Ignited States to intervene to raise

the allied bloikadi' of Qreek porta, had

been presented to American minister

Droppers at Athens.

( HK'AdO CO.VI. SIIIl'.MENTS TO BE
(iiVE> I'UKI-'KKKXCE

Chicago, January 18—Railroad of

tlcials of all lines centering in Chicago

agreed today to jilvc coal shipments

to this city preference over all other

coninioditirs except perishable goods.

This, according to coal dealers, public

oflictals and railroad men should re-

lieve the threatened scarcity of coal

In addition to the Public tnititles Com-

mission Intc in the day issued an order

In the co;ii rcconsii^iunent henrlns pro-

viding for one I'ri'i' reeonsii;nnirnt of

coal shipment of coal shipments in

transit. A two dollars charge is im-

posed for reconsignment within twen-

ty-foiir hours after a coal shipment

reaches lis destination and a Hvc drl-

lars rt'c()nsif;nni('iit ciiari.i' tlicriaflrr

The roiiils aRrcc to ke 'p ( on llic

preferred freight list for forty-eight

hours which is considered ample time

to /elieve the present situation. The

order will be In effect until April 1.

"It there is any speculatinR l;oin^ on

In coal these new rates will nmke II

unprolltable," said Cliairninn Williuni

0. O'Connell, of the Illinois I'ubllc

Utilities Commission.

b * N. BOAD OlMErrS TO IX.

CBKA8EU A8SBNS.VEXT

Frankfort, Ky., Janimry 18—A pe

titlon was filed In tlic I'nlted Slates

court here today by ilic Lonisvillc *

.Nashville Itnilroad Company to enjoin

a greater franchise assessment of the

company for 1916 than $4,000,000.

The petition states that the total

value of the Company's |)roperty in

this state does not exceed ?,')3,0(io.onn

for taxable purposes and tlial if llic

state board of valuation and aHsess-

ment deducts from this value the as-

sesment of the roads in Kentucky

heretofore assessed, the property up-

on which they pay an assessment and

the tangible property assessed by the

State Railroad Coniniission that its

franchise value will not be greater

than four million dollars.

The court is asked to enjoin the

hoard from certifying to the sheriffs

and to restrain the sheriffs from col-

lecting on a greater franchise assess-

ment than $4,000,000.

WKST I.\iHA> I'OITLAt E »;X('iTEl)

BV r. S. n AKNHII'8

'I . I

.

/VE5 WPCEP, LAPV; I 1\ WRt)LflR \m f -

1^ WHY ONCE WjteN I WftS TfUNKlN' OF SErruf l'

zmmxm AUL r^^E is^pw citizens, id bi...-

But this i$ they pro

A>>OrXi'K.nKM'

We are authorized to announce

Elmer L. Donovan of Sardis precinct,

as a candidate for Assessor ot Mason

County. Subject to the action of the

DemooratIo Primary August. 1017.

I liif,' tlietn. lOxcc iilivc .Vkchi 'Ward

[tMnks it would l)c a nood Idea If all

j

citizens woiil<l take a little iiUercst In

the biids and scatter food for them.

FUOD,BIBD8 NrFKKItlXj i'(»ll

tiAVM J. H. M AKD
Frankfort, Ky^, January 18—J.

Quincy Ward, Executive ARent of the

Fiah and Game Commission, is back

Irom Harlan County where he super-

intendened the placing of 10,000 rain-

bow trout In the Cumberland nver.

While In Harlan County Ward vlslt-

od the deer reserve. He counted sixty

ileev. uliii-'i is alj"Ut iwi(i' as iiialiv a«

were tliere lust year. The increase is

not as large as Ward bad anticipated.

The cold weather and deep snow is

causing much suffering among the

birds. The game wardens throughout

the State and many farmers are feed-

• There is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other dls-

; eases put toKctlier, and until the last

(few years doctors (ii nnounced It to be
llDeurablu. For a ureal many years
! doctors pronounced it a local disease

I

and prescribed local remedies, and by

I
constantly failing to cure with local

' treatment , pronounced i( incurable,

;
Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constliiiiional difoat^o, and therefore
requiies ronstitutionnl treatment.
Hall's CataMli Cure, mauufactiired by
V J. Clieney k Cd, Toledo. Ohio, Is

the only ('(instil utionai cure on the
market. It is taken internally. It

acts directly on ihc blood nnd mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case It

falls to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

Address: F, ,1 CHENEY ft CO..
Toledo. (),.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. /

Talce Hall's Family for oonsti-

St. Thomas, D. W. I., January 18—

A

fleet of United States warships, ag-

gregating thirty o^ more vessels, car-

ried out maneuvers of St. Thomas to-

day. The populace was greatly excited

over the visit of llie ,\tuericaii sliips

Tlie Danish West Indies /(mssed un-

der the ^verelgnty of the United

States Wednes^y> i)ut the formal

transfer of the Islands and tlie rats*

ing of the American flag wilt not talce

place until the purchase price of $26,-

tiOit.DOn is paid, which will be some
time within the next ninety days.

Meanwhile the Danish governor will

continue his jurisdiction.

The warships maneuvering off the

port oomprised the Atlantic fleet,

which is bound for Ouantanamo, Cuba,

for winter drills and target practice.

WB

REDUSO
stout" fj E

W.B.Niiform Corsets

live Stjk, Csorfett aid perfectly

fitUifGewB. Lanweaiiag,tlw7

asnre tlie ntmott in a corset at

moit EcoMiiica] Price. $3.00

W.B.Re(luso Corsets
make hrge Lips disappear; bulky

waitt-linM more gracrfol; awk-
ward bast-lines muller and

neater, and kave the "old corset"

coadert with the filHsf.

$S.M and 13.00.

WEINGARTEN BROS; lac New York, Chicago, San FranciSCO

SPECIAL
DUBDrO BABOAZN DATS. lAKUABT 8 TO 30 ONIT

COMBINATION OFFER

»V»e» i^as iii^W i> <%^<

No Matter Wliat Otiiers Do,

We Always Do Better
CoBU ta till Big Bale BKtnrdsy wk fhi Viw

York Btori
stand Covers 10c, worth 26c.

Fine Insertion, worth 16o, two yards for 6c.

Children's All-wool Sweaters 60c, worth double
Ladies' Knit Skirts 26c.

Good Comforts $1.

Children's Outing Cloth Dresses 26c.
10c Curtain Scrim 7c.

11-4 Heavy Hlaiil<etM for Saturday only $1.
Ladies' good iiiialily OutiuR Skirts 26o and 86fi.
Ladies' Wool Dress Skirts $1.98 on up.
Ladies' Laco Canilnolea 19c, .

Toweling Crash, 4c yard.
Extra heavy ToweiiUR, 15c quality, !tc.

Ladies' Knit Pants, slightly soiled, lOc and 15c.
A table full of Remnants that will make you money; see them,
Extra heavy Wool Nap Blankets $1.76, worth $2.60.
Children's heavy Outing Downs 26o and 89c.
All Shoes reduced.

New York Store
B. BTRAUB, FrapriBtor. Fhoni 621.

For that Spring Cold use PHOSPRO QUININE.
I''or Colds in tlie Head or Catarrh tise QUAKER OIL,
l or Chapped Skin use PIOKABO'S SNOW WHITE CBEAM.
For your Complexion use PIOKABD'S COMPLEXION SOAP.
For tlie Iie.st Sliampoo use A. D. S. LIQUID SHAMPOO.
Any of these articles sell for 25c and can be bought at

THE PECOR DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 77. 22 WEST SECOND STREET.

KABJflVAL WIJKK FBOCIBAX AT PBINGESS RnrK. WBEK JANUABT Ml

.Monday, .lauiiary 2ri—Ilurdlo Uace. Price $,".,(10,

Tuesday, .laiiuary ;!u-Greascd IMr Uacu, winner gets the pig.

Wednesday, .lamiary lil—Tobacco Fair Hest RriKlit Leaf, $10. Best Lugs,
$10. Best Trash, $lo, six hands make a samiil Samples become property
of Rink.

Thursday. February 1—Box parly. Ladies bringing boxes admitted free,
rtoxes to be auctioned off.

Friday, February 2 -Masquerade and Tacky I'arty. Best mask, $10. Most
urotesquc, $5.

Satin-day, February 3—Mile race of 3 heats, each beat, six laps, best two
out of three, $3, first; $2 second.

Saturday Afternoi.n- MaP(|nei-a,ie f,,r n,,. , iii|,|ron. First prise, $3: Sec-
ond prise, $2.

WE ARE JUST AS ANXIOUS
to make good sales for the fellow with tiie medium or omnmon crop
and give it the same attention, as for tho.sc who are fortunate and
have fancy ones, although the daily reports show we are selling

iiiaiiy for averages of $20.00 up.

Nothing lets than that seems to make interesting reading at this

linip.
^

No oiK' ever saw an Auctioneer work harder, or watch closer, to
jret all the bids iliiiii our little Dan Hardy. Ccme and see for your-
ieir. wlietlier .voii have Tobacco here or not.

Growers Warehouse Company
MAYSVILLE, KY.

L. T. CAJEBKE, I'res W. ff. .HclLYAIX. V..Pres. J. C. KAIXS, Sec-Trsas.

' Where is .there a housewife who doci not take pleainn in

Ml .".ttr.ac^ivf ]y fu -Tr.shod hone?

There is jjiob.ibly no othro o.ie thihg that add: more to

Uic comfort and pltasuve of the home than the cozy, delightful

appearance of furniture judiciously chosen and artistically

arranged.

inent.

We offer yon expert service in both seteotton and amiife-

MMn, Knox & Diener Go.
(Incorporated)

PHONE 260. MAY8VILLS; SY.

XATIONWIPK .MOVKME.M' lit

HASTKN WAR'S KMl LUX IIKIt

Philadelphia, January 19—A nation-

wide movement to "urge the ending of

the Bnropaaa war at the aariiest pos-

sible moment," was launched here to-

night at a mass meetlnK under the

auspices of a committee of prominent

paciflsts. Similar meetinRs which the

sponsors said were to be non-partisan

and non-denominatioaal. will be held

In many seetlons of the oountry.

United States Senator Oilbert M.

Hitehoook, of Nebraska, who was the

prlniipal speaker, reviewed the devas-

tation being wrought by the war and

declared that it Is the duty ot ine >

United States to aid la hastening

maoe. )
I

COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE
Cineinnatl's Only Real Morning l^aper, and

DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
Both Papers One Year For the Remarkably Low Frloe of

$4.50
Bring or Send All Orders To

The Daily Public Ledger

WE ALWAYS TRY
to get the farmer every cent his crop is worth.

Thai our elVorls arc sueeessful is plainly shown hy the fact that

our average is now, aud always has been, higher than the average of

the 111 her houses on this market.

^^nalily of tobaeeo considered, the MAYSVUiLB MARKBT IS
TUK UKUIEST IN THE STATE.

Wp have the highest average on this market, and as a conse-

iicnee on; AVKKAfMC MrSTBETHBHIOIIKST l.\ TIIK ST.VTE.

Our loial sales last week averaged ^YJAi per luiudred ixhiikIs,

df vm are after the highest market price for your crop sell it at

The Fanners & Planters Ware-

house Company

A. U PUWKHH, aeneral

(Incorporated)

A. M. JANUABT, leenter^MBiiM
AliK

CJDMING
TURMY,

MNUUY m M^irray i "The Plow Girl"
Know?
Afrer-

O'dock

T M r

WASHINGTON

St'

r
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That GrowsCLOVER
DAILY PVBUO LEDQKR, SATURDAY, JAMVAftT 20, 1017.

Test Showed

99.19 Pare-

Bright and

Clean

HAYSVILLE'S CHURCHES

Chiropractic
(I'rononnrcd Ki-ru-|>rak-tlk)

Melies Upon Nocture

It's BB natural for some people to start doslnf;

tlipmselvea with drugs at the first InklluK oi sii k-

iipss. iiH II Is for the sun to rise at morning. Hut It's

II costly hubll. Llstou! The little red school-

house iias been doing Its work so well that In-

telligent people are aiking—

KtnU How much have we spent for drugs In the

past year?

Second. How much good or harm have we bought

for this money?

Third. Can't we dn without medicines, serums,

ointments, linlnirntB, ote?

Chiropractic, the dnmli ss ait of restoring health

savR von ran ami sluniM. Ask for booklet.

lloiirN: » to II a. ni.,

EveoiniCB by Appointment

and I to 4 p. m.

PHONE «71

ROY GlEHLS, Chiropractor

11 STANDARD BANK BUILDINd

^ ! Where ReUKloiiN KxcrrlncH Will

Held on the Sabbath.

based on replies to queitloni which

have been sent to many people In

Maysville. The theme it "The Chrli-

Bf liaii iiiid HIh CoMvlrlloiiH." Any pir-

Miii ill tlie city may naim- a roiivictloii

I

lir emisldi'iH Iniiiorliiiit If hi' eares to

•W^HM"!* 'M-
I
-H"

!'
•I"H~I

'*
I
'*
I
''
I' do so. it ahould bo mailed to tbe mln-

+ "'IsUr.
To Insure Insertion all matter • • ii.„,i..„«, >,«<i>it>i> » a « _I?

for this column must be sent in • •
f"'''»*'°f.

"""ng at « p. m.

!

•!• not later than 12 o'clock on Frl- • • ^^e imblic Is asked to enjoy the fel-

1

4* day. • • lowHhip and Inspiration of the Mrrlees

iT "''» church.
! ,

I
..
t.i .|..| . i ,

i
,i .

|
..M..

|
iiH„| ii .

|
i.
i.j ^ J.

IIMQTHY
This Tested

99.50 Pure;

Surely Some

Good

A man has to feel some pride about
hir anceitora oven If it' Hkii ii. n. m r

had any.

3obn Hi. Porter
FIJ>KK,H, IHHE( roil

I

Ofnce I'liono 37. Home Plione 90

17 KaNl Setsmd Slrwt, MajsillU, Ky.

The Tnilod States IiqukIiI most of

the BUgHi' Io'imIiic'iI ill Si. ('i'oIn. Duii-

iKh West Indies, durlnu iMl'i lOvporin

iliiii coiiiitry were valucii ;ii f j.',li,li6,T

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.

rUNEBAL DIBEOTORS AND
KMBALMKR8

Dl^ Phone 250. Night Phone 19.

MAYSVILLE, KY

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

Bj Banf Coiutantly Supplied Witk

Tlcdford's Black-D^t

McDuH, Va.—"I suffered for seven!
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whitlaker, ol

this place, "with (Ick heidaehe, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years aRO a friend told me to trj

Itedford's lilack- Draught, which I did

3nd 1 ioiiiid it to he ihe best bunily medl
cine for young and old

I keep Hlnck-Ilraughl on hand all tht

time now, and when my children feel a

Utile bad, they ask me lor a dote, and it

does them more good than any medicine

they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-

ness in our family, since we commenced
Uiing Black-UraiiKiit."

Thfrtfor!!'"! fJl-c-k-Draught is purelv

vegetable, HnJ h:is hi'en found to tenu-

late weak stomachs, aid dii^estion, re-

lieve indigeslion, colic, wind, nausea,

headache, sick stomach, and shnllai

lymptoms.

It has been In constant use lor more
than 70 years, and has b neflled more
than a million people.

Your druu^ist sells aad reoommendi
Black-Draught. Price 'jc. Get a
Package lo-dair. m.c m

A French scientist sucoessfuly corn-

batted locusts In Argentina by Inocu-

IntinK a number of the Insects with a

Iiarasltic disease and liberating ilicni

tu infect others of their kind.

You save money on
rubber footwear with

the RED BALL
You save because you get more
comfort and more actual days

of wear antt service than fnmi
any ether footwear you can buy.

Rubber boots^ arctics^ knit boots

—"Bali-Band" quality is alwa>'s

the highest That is why we
recommend it and sell it Get

Christian Scleae* Okuek.
|

Christian Solenoe Church ganday at

10:45 a. m. a. A. R. Hall, Cqx Build-

ing.

First Fresbyteiiaa CMwclb
\

Prtaohlng by the putor at 10:45 a

ni and 7 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m., A. M
J. Cochran, Superintendent.

Christian Endeavor at 6: IS p. m.

All oordUlly Inrlfasd.

'

TbM Street M. B. Chanh.

Services toiiioriDw as follows:

I'reaehliiK by the iiasliir at 10:40 u. m.

and 7 p. m. .MoriiliiK subject, "Keep-

ing tbe Sabbath Day Holy"; evening,

"Hindrances." Special music.

Sunday School at 9:80 a. m., 1. M.

I.,ane, Superintendent

iCpworth League devotional service

at C:16 p. m. led by Mrs. Charles Fist.

A most eorilial i'lvitatlon is given ev-

eryone to attend these services.

St Patrick's Charek. '
' second quarterly on February

Until differently announced, the aer- Bev- W. H. Davenport, District

vices will accord with this schedule: Superintendent, will be present lie

Sundey: First mass at 8 a. ni. Sec- will also pnacli on tli^' l(ll!o^^ ing Sun-

ond mass at 10 a. m. Benediction of evening, February Uth.

the Most Blessed Sacrament at 8 p. m Deginning Sunday. January 28th, the

Week Days: Maaaea at 6:tO and < pastor will preacli a special series of

a. m. ;
sermons leading tip to Easter Sunday

at which tine It is expected to begin

Cenlrul Presbyterian Churcb. 'revival services. Ail these services

Sunday School !»:30 a. m., J. B. will be prearatory to ihc revival. The

Wood, Superintendent «ubjecls will be publisln il in a rt «

Preaching morning and evening at days. I.,et th^ ebun b in muk b in

the -usual hours by Rev. M. A. Hop- prayer and ready for the worlc. Wi

00,

ou
WDDLBMAN TRAmVlB
AVti) TltlTK FOR HEAYV

LKJIIT IIACLI.NG.

Wi: Hpeclnlize on large contracts.

Ofllcr mill barn Fast Front street.

Ofiici' I'lioiie :.>'.>\ Home Phone 607.

THE MOST
REFRESHING^

DRINKINTHCWOftLD

ATALLGROCEnV STORES,

CAFES AND STANDS.
" 5£ A BOTTLE.

Telephone

Your Orders
Till' (ridccr, llic l)iitciiei' iiiul nil

iilluT uieieliiiiilM lutvu iiiHtiilI''i|

telephones for yonr benefit .dkI

eoiivciiii'iiec. Teloplione your of-

dei-s curly uiitl get the advoiitajie

of host selections.

I

If vou do not have a t('le|)liono

I ill your reuidi'iiue, call our (^oii-

jlrnct Department, No, 109, and .i

lepreseiitativc oT flic roinpauy

I

will gladly I'avor you with infor-

mntion and details.

(Ineorporated)

kins of Lexington, Ky.

Cbrislian Kndcavor 6:iri.

I'rayor meeting Wednesday 7 p. in.

The congregation and public cor-

dially Invited.

invite all our friends to Join with us

In the work.

8. K. Ill'.Vr, Pastor.

I'irsi Ituptist Church.

Bible School 9:30.

B. V. P. U. 6 p. m.

Morning preachinR service will be

will f,iven to the ordination of Mr. .John U.

Tbe Cocliran to llii' liiaeonsliiii. Time

10:4.1.

Evening preaching service at 7.

on

.HaysUek Christlaa Ckanh.
President R. H. CrossOeld or Tran

sylvania College, Lexington

preaeli at tbe morning scrvlci

ladies of the Helen .May Abbot Com-

pany will sing at the morning service

and in tbe evening at 7 o'clock will Pastor N. P. Jones will preach

» Ive a Sacred Concert There will be "SucesstuI Service." I

no charge for admission. Ail welcome. ' Next Sunday our Bible School vvllli

W. J. UX)8. pill into effcel ibe "Little Cross und I

Crown" system of rewards as fol-

'

Aberdeen Baptist Chnrcb. lows: .Next Sunday each scholar win

Everyone invited^ to ^all seryicea. be given a pin. The grading schedule

Sunday School at'^oTff.
'~'

is as follows: Present. 65; on tinie, I

Pastor will preach at 10:46 on "Our 20; otTering, 16; Bible or Testament.
|

Revival;"
. and at 7 p. m. on "The 7; atudlcd lesson, 3. This makes 100

HOME
The iiouNc with 'a purpose. That

is run by a corporation with a

Houl, continuea to

Sell the Most
Tobacco

AT THE

Highest Prices
\inl Rive everybody n 8((iiaro deal.

tliis jiiiliiy will eoiitiniie

liiioiiglioul the season. We give

the sam« attention to all erop.s,

ai'!;c and small. Charge the same
li es 1o all anil play no favorites.

i:vciy crop is CAKKFULLY
SOKTMI) bcloiv being offered for

ale. Free stables and plenty of

room.

On last Thursday's aale, we sold

420,990 Lbs.
.\t nil avcra^'c of ^\7.'>'l per huii-

di'cil. We don I liavc any little

siili'.s ill little priees. Xot in the
liilic cla,s»i. iSuU at the Home and
.Mill will go home happy.

lioiiits and is called a "reiftct Sunday
rteeonl." Tbe names of sebolars niuk-

ing ilir rroonl are plaeed on Ibe "Class

llonor lloii." Scholars leaving class

or school without permission lose

ponnts. Loss of points from any

cniise may be made up as follows : .A

new Meliolar will count flve points for

each Sunday that scholar attends dur-

ing that quarter. A visitor will count

20 points. 1300 poiivts for any thlr-

'teen consecutive Sundays is a "Per-

J. J. HUNCAN
MAXSLIGK, KI.

•^3

It's Here— the

\jL7^ ^ern out of the crates.

YY Thejr're beauties,we can tell you.
Butwe can't tellyouwhaAtbayll

do—we miut demonstrate that

Come in and let us ttutw you the 1917
Indian with Refined Powerpbu Motor

. —the world's fastest, most powerfid,
cleanest stock motor. See the big im<
provemcntf the 31-2 gallon Tank, the
Triple Stem Forks, the Webbed Vana-
dium SteefF'rame, the LengthenedCaar
Shift Levm, the patented (Mb Spring
Frame.

There's no "R" in the word this year
— eversrthing big is speUed Indian

M-O-T-O-CY C-L-E, SeetiMm
today and find out why!

Christian Religion vs. Other Relig-

ions."

Explanation of some mlsreprepenta-

tlouB will be made at one of the ser-

vices.

OWEN WILLIAMS, Pastor.

I hurrh of the NaUrity. •

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

.Mdi'iiiiiK Prayer 10:45 a. m,

Kveninn service 7 p. m.

The Uev. G. 11. Harris, Rector of H.

I'eker's Church, Paris, Ky., and former feet Record" and enUties the scholar
Hector of this church will preach at to 1; a new pin. 2: name on "Class
both aervioes. Honor lloll". .1; name on 'Star Honor

All seats free at all services. Roll" of the school, 4 ; a "certlflcate of

StraiiKi is welcome. Episcopalians merit." Four "certificates of merit"
who are living in the city unlcnown to entities to a gold pin..

the Rector are earnestly requested to \ ]

make themselves known. The Rector ! The Slam Governments savings bank
IS not olalrvoyvant or a mind reader, has 1.S80 depositors with |138,977 to

rint M. E. Chnrrh, Sonth.

The subject for Sunday morning

will be "Offences." The aim of the

past<>r will be tu make all services

evangelistic in nature for several

weeks, doubtless leading up to Blaster.

We want to make these winter and

sprine months a time

their credit

THAT BACIACHE SPSU8 DAN.

i Action Today May tiave MaysTille

I
People Fatato Misery.

A bad back lan't a bad tbhig If it

for personal serves as warning of hidden kidney

evansellsm. We i speeially call upon
disorders. Kidney diseases are fright-

. ,, , ,. . , ..J J fu'ly comnjon today. We over-do so
all our n,etnber»l,ii, to be on hand; and „,uch. We don't give the kidneys a
Invite visitors and friends to Worship ! chance to rest up, and while a bad
with us. Service at 10:46. 'back, some bladder disorder, an occa-

At 7 o'clock the subject will be, H"""' 'l'^^^' ^P^" » P^^'^"^"^
ache may be the only outward sign,

the kidney trouble that Is behind it

o'clock the subject will be.

The Children In the Market Pla^."

Bpworth League at 6:15.

Sunday School at !» : n. m.

WIT.I. ft. CAMPnELL, Pastor.

all may be overlooked or neglected.

Put your signs to use. Take tbeni as

warnings. Fight oft kidney weakness.
' It takes only a slight Mdney disorder
;to surt a case of fatal Bright's dis-

ease, from Whldt 100,000 people die In
Regular services will be held in the the United Statea every year. Prompt

j

THE UNIVffRSAl. CAR

Announcement
The company is many thouDands of ears behind their

orders. The railroads are unable to deliver rapidly
enough on account of shortage of freight cars. On ac-
count of tliesi" coiiiliilons. wliieh are tbe worst 1 have
eviT hail to coiitenil with siiiee being in Ibo automobile
bunlncsf. tin' coiniiaiiy will not ship cais to a diakT iiii-

leas he lias ordei B for the cars signed by customers who
are waitiuir for cars.

The tremendous demainl will continue Ibroughoiit ibi-

winter in the south and southwest, and the shortage iu
this part of the country In the spring will be the greatest
ever known.

1 have already sold and de'livered one-half of all tbe
cars 1 contracted for the 1917 season. I have orders on
llle for L'5'; of all tbe ears the coinpany will ship mo be-
tween now and August 1st. I'lio man who waits till

spring to place bis order for a Ford will not get his car
till mid-siimiiier or next fall. Therefore, if you want a
Ford car this year, place your order now and take the car
as soon as I can deliver. Drat walk

Central Garage Co.

Small Farm
For Sale

We have for sale a farm of 49 i

located on turnpike, has on It 8-room
house, tobacco bam, corn crib, and
usual outbuildings. Varm la all In

israsB, and Is all limestone land. Own-
ers reason for selling Is he Wants
larger farm. Thoro Isn't a cheapter

larin iu the county than this farpi at

the price asked, |70.00 pdr acre.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

Farman It Traders Bank BuildingsnaoenBank

f'orost .Vvenue .M. E. Chnrrh.

ipdiaiiMDtocycie^BiGjiGlsCo.

MMilixiXMMv

«W"-r i-i

Forest Avenue M. B. Church on Sun
day.

Sunday School at 9:30 p. m., G. N.

Harding, Superintendent. The teach-

ers of the year will be Installed at this

time. Every scholar should be on

time.

Preaching by the paator at 10:80 a.

m. and 6:46 p. m. These servloea will

be held preparatory to the coming
revival, which will begin Thursday,

Innuary Cf).

PreaebIng at 2:".0 at Sodden'a Chap-
el. A hearty Invitation la extended tO

ail to attend these services.

J. r. RUOOLaa, Pastor.

Christian Chareiii

Rvcry member of the 'school Is

urged to be present. All who are In

attendance at nible School fifty times

ilnrInK the ye:ir will be on the Roll

of Honor.

In tbe church servloe, tbe members
will be ssked to act on the report ol

the cominltteo have nominated L. H,

Youna and C. M. Bowling for eiders of KIU.NKY i>II.I.,H, tbo same that Mrs.

the church, ikith old and young should Hurns has twice pubUotar rwommoBd-

hear the •erraoni mornlns and even- •'^'""•0^??^^^
, le uy. Fodfrr-Mllht/rn Co.. Props.,

BuSalo, N. Y, "^en Your Back is

i;< tuo cvwlBi tka BsimoB win be uai*-4l«n««b«r tbs haois."

treatment at first—that's all that's ne
cessary to keep kidney weakness from
turning Into gravel, dropsy, goui, neart

trouble or Bright's. Use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills—the oldest, the most widely
used, the best-recommended Kidney
I'll I. Forty thousand Americana rec-

ommend them publicly. Here's one
Maysville case:

Mrs. John Burns, W. Second St..

Maysville, says: "I was subject to

severe spells of backache and other

kidney trouble. They would come on
every three or six months and there
W(!re times when 1 was confinefl to bed
and rendered belpless. The quick and
decided lii'iielU I received from Doan's
Kidney Pills was wonderful. 1 have
never had such severe attacks since."

(Statement given February 13, 1914.)

NO TROUBLB SINCE
On November 16, 1916, Mrs. Burns

aid: "1 have thf same good words
of praise for Doan's Kidney Pills to-

day, as ever. 1 have not needed a kid-

ney medicine since 1 took them."

Mrs. Burns Is only one of many
Maysville people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. It your
back aehcH— If your kidneys bother

yuu. ilon't simply ask for a kidney
reinedv— nak distinctly for DOAN'S

Warehouseman,

Not Speculator!
Tiiat's my ])osition at THE LIBESTT HOUtK.
I spend luy entire time in Jitti iiiiitiiij,' to get the Farmer

.'Very dollar his crop is wortli and that keeps me so busy 1 do

not have time to travel over the country btQring up erops.

I nrow HOW
tu get the high dollar for yonr crop and the following averages

made at the Liberty during the past few days proves that state-

ment:

FranlcPollook $25.82

A F. lahatitnann, Mason oovBty $21.33

J. MMMnehmidt, Mason eonatj 181.88

OnMnft * Bdltr. MaysUdi IMM
VKt MlmL TOUB OBOF

C. M. JONES, Manager

Liberty Warehouse
0. M. JONM, Msnk^T. V ?. TT^'TON, AsdiUot Maaajtr.

/ . M. PUBT, AnoUonssr.

IF JANUARY FIRST

IS VERY COLD,
will your heating system be ade-
quate to meet the weather conditions?

If it Is giving you trouble, now Is the
time to call upon us. We are sp«-
cialsts In heating apparatus, aad in
all kinds of plumblaf.

MmnUE MTHML US SimV CMPMT
New Oddfellow Bnlldlnir. Sutton Street.

Vfleiibone Vi. Ii. (i. tVlMMi, .Vanager.

RAILROAD TIME TABIfS

.r " >J.rioOBvillilNas

No. 11 departa 8:11 a. bl, dally ex-
cept Sunday.

No. u deparu 1:00 p. Bk, dally

ccpt Sunday.
No. 19 dep.'\rts 3 MO p. m. dally.

No. 10 arxlves 9:50 a. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.
No. 18 arrives t:Q6. p. m. dally.

No. 14 arrives S:SO p. au dailr •>>

cept Stmday.
No. 16 arrives 7:30 a. m., daily o»

cept Sunday.
No. 17 departa 7:60 a. m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.
Schedule effective Sunday, May 28,

Hubjeot to ekanKs witli,out n^ttce^

H. a mZiIS, Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
lekXnl* MkjMl IS SMMH

Schedule eSocttV*
1916.

lilAST BOUND— .

No. 9:11 a. a.
No. 8—9:48 a. m.
No. 2—1:45 p. m.
No. IC -5:3.'; p. ui.

No. 18—8:06 p. m.
No. 4—10:48 p. BL

WIIST DOUND—
No. 19—e:2S a. m.
No. IS—6:25 a. m.
Ko. 17-4:10 a. ak
No. lo-S:RO S. n.
No. 8—8:S(i p ni

No. 7-4:41 |i. m.

10,

.1

"4:

V.



THEY LIKE

OUR SERVWE
Young mm'! tetheri, uncles and big

brothers alt unite In saying that this

live men's Htorc kIvcb the clothing

sorvli'H ihuy dOBlic U'b one thing to

sell nood clothos It's another matter

to pU^ase the mature, BiioccsBful man
of alTaIrs ktiuwB wliat Hcrviro Is.

That !b why a niajorlly of fathers,

unclnB, bigger hrotherB, iirefor to

come here (or tbeir clothes. They
know, tor luUnot, from aiparieiioai

that

THI H0V8B OF nJPPIHHBmB
makes America'! bnt olothu. Thay
ar« plcasfd with thia atore'a oourt-

euivlent aenrlee. Tharatora.

tneiy buy, and, buying, are aiaured of

lasting aatiafactlon.

See all styles, models, fabrics. In

suits T>r overcnntR at thiR store, now,

I.V-120—$25.

8bo. H. Frank & Co.
Ihjfvilto'i. rcwmort Olothlwi

MB htJki FOBUtf UMm, MiXmtOAY, jAMVAftT HH, IMl

mm PROMOTION

Second Article Describinf the New

.-.y SysteM of AdTancement t« Be

iMOfuratcd In tlic Maysvllle

'Piblle SrhoolN at the lie-

fining of (ho 8ecMd
Seneiten

In my previous article there was a

reference to the time that can be saved

In a large number of cases. For the

average child there will be no saving

Ot time unless it be secureci throuRh

the two advantaRos named, ta) lietter

classlflcation. and (I)) Individualized

work.

For the briglit child as well as the

Blow one, there is every reason to sup-

pose that from one-half to two years

oan be saved from the time they enter

lat Qrade to graduation in the 12tb

Qrada.
From my previous article it is clear

how this saving of time will accrue to

the bright but It may not be so evident

how It wlil to the slow one. We have
children that have spent four years In

the >"rd and 4th grades, for example,
wIk) would have completed the two
grades in^Uiree years more satlstactor-

lly had we been able to have demoted
them at the middle of the Hrd Grade
and required them to take the work
over . before they were lost so com-
pletely and had become ao confirmed
in the habit of bellig contented with;

getting help from others, copying, and
indliterent recitations. By spending a

year and a half In each Orade the Srd

and 4th Grades eould logically have
been completed In three years oetter

than now in four. .\ child after liavnii;

spent one entire year in the lird Oradn
is very hard to inlereKl in the same
work the second year. Kach year a

child saves nicans not only the price

of a year's labor to the parent when
~. the child com|il<'tc-s the school, but a
saving to the city of $31.72 (based on
1915-16 report.) You oan eaaily see

-~tbe-aaving to the city in the case of

thirty pupils a year and if a boy Is

worth $400 the flrst year out of High
School that saving goes to the par-
ent.

As to "MakinK the work more in-

dividual." it will be necessary only to

say that a tcaclier who now has forty-

Jive in tb(> :!r(l and 4th Grades can not

do but very little individual teaching
vbnt it the same number of 4th Grade
children were In her room, it would
have the effect of individualising the
work much more. To illuitrate, a
teacher can present a principle of

arithmetic with as much individualism
to twenty children of the same exact

P^Vmental calibre, as to one, but if she Is

presenting It to twenty of widely di-

vergent intellects that breaks up the

"group indlvldnallsni." While I will

admit that no teacher will ever have
forty-live with the same "exact men-
tal calibre" yet by promoting at half-

year Intervals and redistributing chil-

dren ao that there will be one grade
in a room, it Is easily seen that pupils
will then be grouped much more nearly
according to equal attainments.
As to making our work articulate

with other schools—last year In Jan-
uary we enrolled seven pupils that

had l)een promoted to "B" classes or

the heginnlnE part of the different

grades from other cities. As we did

not have any classes beginning at the

Qiddlo of the year, I was compelled to

Our old friend. Professor Venle,

cuBtodian of the Masonic Temple, has

Kono Into {.\w rooming business. I.A8t

night he had a roomer In the hall way

that was entirely unwelcome. After

endeavoring to remove the stranger

he called Night Sergeant William

Tolle and asked blm to remove the

visitor. Mr. Tolle did as reqneated

and esoortad the man to the Hotel de

ifiitel where be reoelved bowd and

lodgUif tre«< He will be tried before

Jodge 'Wbltaker today.

HBID SFLBiniO SOCIAL

The Christian Dndeavor ot the First

Prcfbyterlan Church bald a aocial

laat evening in the Sunday Bebool

room ot the eburcb. A large crowd

waa preaent and all greatly enjoyed

tbemselves. Refreshments were served

This young peoples organisatioB Is

one of the strongest la the citir and la

doing a good work.

A8KS FOR JUD6MEN1

In the Mason Circuit Court yester-

day Mr. Urry L«ngfelB. local plum-

ber, asked for a Judgment of $680.76

against the Cooper Construction Co.

He Is represented by Messrs. Worth-

Ington, Cochran & Browning. This

is about the steentn suit tbat has

been filed against tbia company.

NEW REOORD SET

For Cro]) .Average at the Planten*

House i>n Vesterday, Tobacco

Brown Ity .Vr. William .H.

Cohlii of This County Sell-

ing at «3U4 Per

Uandred.

The higbeat orop average ever paid

on the local market for tobacco was
reached yesterday when 1686 pounds
of tobacco grown by Mr, William M.

Colvin of this county sold at an aver-

age of $;<1.34 per hundred pounds. Not

only is .Mr. Colvin looking happy but

the manager and everyone connected
with the Planters House, where the

tobacco was aold, la alao "tlekled to

death."

A total of 414,050 pounds were sold,

all of the houses reporting sales. The
average tor the day was 117.87. This

was the higbeat average ot the aeason
for any day and ahows that the tobac-

co is bringing better prices as the sea-

son goes on. This la certainly the

highest average for a similar amount
of tobacco ever had on the Mayaville
market and certainly apeaka well tor

the various houses.
The I'ollowing were tbe aalea yes-

terday.

Lihrrty

Pounds Bold 26.280

High price $36.00

Liow price 10.00

Average 17.37

Special crops: B. B. Rhodes, $]!0.42;

UbIIc Dalley, $18.24; Crimes ft Davis,

$19.96; Waldron & Grimes. $18.23; A.

K. Grlerson, $19.47; Jefferson & Dil-

lon, $22.33; K G. Pence. 130.04; C. C.

Crawford, $19.23.

Aauob
Pounds sold 88,946

High price $26.00

Low price 12.00

Average 18.24

Special cro|)8: Cal llaughaboo,

$20.11; J. N. Hash, $18.90; Soward &
Hlnton, 118.46; W. J. Soward, 118.62.

Peoples
Pounds sold 89,946

High price 826.00

Low price 18.00

Average 17.60

Special crops: HItt * Reea, 120.67;

Pat Collins, $19.66. .

-

put the children back one-half a year.

In some oaaes that waa all right but In

othera it worked an injustice on the

pnpll and parent and one, in particu-
lar, waa not slow in telling me about
\t

While pages eould be written show-
Im why we should have mid-year pro-

motions, I take it that this is sufficient

for the "why" the next article will

explain the "How."
w. J, caplingeh.

MRM. T. H. THOMAS

(Vanceburg Sun)

.Mrs. T. H. Thoniap, died at her home
at Randville yesterday, Wednesday
morning at 2 o'clock, after an Illness

of several weeks. She was about 75

years old and has relatives and friends

all over the county. The funeral will

be held at the M. B. Church here Fri-

day at 2 p. m., burial In Woodland
Cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas is the mother of Mr.
M. Thomas of Pittsburg, Pa., who
married Miss Birdie Walsh of this

city. She was a (horongh Christian
woman and was greatly wired by her
neighbors and friends.

BOEAVED^FMIILY

.Hother and Father of Wall Known
Ex-XaytvlUe Fwple Me Only

Five Days ApMt

Some time ago the Ledger noted the

lllnesB of Mrs. Selhy Chisholm at her

home at Walnut HlllB, Cincinnati,

and on Wednesday, January lOtb, she

passed away, having been a long ant-

ferer of tuberculosis.

On laat Monday her huaband Mr.

Selby Ullaaton Chiabolm, aged 89,

who took a deep eold while attending

his wife's funeral and wbiota develop-

ed into pneumonia, passed away.
Mr. Chisholm waa a brother of Col.

M. C. Chisholm, who for many years

was a reHldeni of this city, now of

Newport, and during his early life

was also a resident ot this city. He
served throughout the Civil War in a

Kentucky Iteglnieiit, and was a Mason
and a member of the Junior Order

United American Meohanios.

He is survived by one eon, one
daughter and three grandobildren, his

aged mother, five brotbera and three

sisters. He leaves many relatlYea and
friends in this city who regretted to

learn of his death.

Ills funeral took place Wednesday
at his late home and his remains were
Interred In the German Proteatant

Cemetery at Walnut Hills.

WITH THK SrCK

MAIKEIS

Pounds sold 106,275

High price $26.00

lx)w price 8.00

Average 17.03

Special crops: Reese & Catron, .Ma-

faun county. $20.12; W. H. Loudenberg-
cr. Mason county, $22.00; I. M. Lyklns,
.Mason county, $18.42; Millard Hull,

Mason county, $18.46.

Market strong. Offering fair.

Mrs. James B. Key, who baa been
quite ill at her home on Walnut atreet,

is improving.

Mr. Lee Dinger still continues to

improve and it is tbougbt that he will

soon be ablr to return to bis home.
Mr. Thomas 1'. Uoone was confined

to Ills home on Market street yester-

day with a slight attack ot the grippe.

Mrs. William Slack, who Buffered a
breakage ot the collar hone at her

home on Thursday, Is getting along

nicely.

The condition of .Miss Georgia
Chambers, whose Illness was noted In

yesterday's Ledger, shows no Im-

provement.
Mrs. Samuel P'arrow, who has been

very ill at her home during the past

several months, Is Improving rapidly

and Is now able to let around aome
little bit.

Miaa Jennie Berkley of Springdale,
who is attending school at the Fbreat
Avenue School, waa removed to her
home Thursday, she being threatened
with pneumonia.

r. 8. ATIATIOH STATION 80UGH1
FOR LBXIHeiDN

Lexington, Ky., January 19—Lieu-
tenant B. Oabome, reserve military

aviator, who secured his lieenae after

a recent flight from Long Island to

Philadelphia, a distance of about 125

miles, returned lo Lexington yester-

day afternoon, ready to start a move-
ment, already announced, to procure a

government aviation atation tor Les-
iiigton.

Lieutenant Osborne waa in Lexing-
ton about a mouth ago. At that time
he announced his Intention of return-
lug to begin active work on the pro-
ject before February 1. His plana in-

clude securing one aeroplane and
equipment for the machine and at the

vnd of a year will take It over, build a
suitable hangar and add three other
machines. A company of aviators will

be recruited as part of the govern-
nr nt's plan.

It is the Intention of Lieutenant Os-
borne to have Lieutenant Keeling 0,

I'ulliam, Jr., who la now taking an
aviation course lu California, return to

Ixxington on the completion of his

course, and assist in inatruotion at the
proposed aUtion, it the project goes
through.

MAYSTILLB PMBVOB MABUT
Following are this mominf'a quota-

tions on country prodtua teWwaad at

I o'clock by the B. L. Mtlfltfhtftir Pro-
duce Company:

Eggs, (losa o8).r 40e
Hens 14c
Springers 16c

Roosters 10c

Ducks lie
Qeese lie
Butter 28o

CnCINRATI KABKBT
GRAIN

Wheat—$1.99®1.02. .

Corn—$1.04^®1.06H.
Oats—6fl#60%c.
Rye—$1.4»®1.54.

May—$14.00 (fil7.00.

CATTLE
SliipperK—$8.1«l6' 10.25.

Butcher Steers—$9.2809.76.
Heifers—$8.6009.00.
Cowa—87.0097.60.

CALVES
Extra—$13.76®14.00.
Fair to good—$12.00@1S.60.
Common and large—$5.00@1 1.00.

HOGS
Choice packers and butchers —

M1.30®n.3B.
Stags—$7.00@9.00.
Common to choice sows — 18.000

10.40.

Ught shipper»-|10.76O11.00.
Pigs—88.00910.60.

BHBBP
Sheep—88.60.
UmbB-|U.OO.

SUPPOSED DBA1I

(Swing Inquirer)

A letter Was received Iqr T. Alex-
ander postmaster at Cowan from T.

W. Weaver of Trinidad, Colorado, ask-

ing about the whereabouts of his two
brothers, Dan and Ed Weaver, and
John Vancainp, formerly of Cowan,
but now at .Mayslick. Mr. Weaver
staled in the letter that he had not

heard from his relatives at Cowan
lor 26 years. It has been supposed by
the people of the Cowan vicinity that

he was dead as nothing had been
heard from him tor ao many yeara.

FPRBBAL OF XB. CRANE

The funeral of Mr. John Crane will

be held from his late home on Fifth

street Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Burial will be made In the Maysvllle

Cemetery. The services will be con-

ducted by Rev. S. K. Hunt, pastor o(

the Third Street .M. K. Church. The
pallbearers will be ihc nienibera of the

official board of tbat church.

IHU NOT III Y PKOPKRTY

• mESStnOENLY

Mrs. Margaret Watson died at her
home In the Shannon neighborhood
rather suddenly n-iday morning. She
had arisen from her bed and auddenly
fell over dead. She la aurvived by two
sons, Robert and Thomaa Wataon of
this county. The funeral will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock with
burial in the Shannon Cemetery.

01 |{ SPEdAI, OKFEB

Growers
Pounds sold 69,440

High price '. 881.00

Low price 10.75

Average 17.93

Special crops: Ed Rubenacker &
Tucker, Mason county, $19.09; Tucker
£ Davis, .Mason county, $18.08; Charles
W. Gardner, Brown county, $19.60;

Robert Tucker, Mason county, $20.04;

Ray T. Wheatley, Sardis, Mason coun-
ty, $20.90; Galbrelth & Washington.
$19.21; J. E. Johnson, Ripley, Ohio,

$20.46; J. T. Hall, Robertson county,

$28.46; Robert H. AlUaon, 81*-M<

Independent-Centnl
Pouada aold 69,320

High prlee 840.00
liOw price 12,26

Average 17,33

Special crops: Wells and Wood-
ward, Sardis, $23.92; Weaver and Rice,

Minerva, $22.02; Morgan and Wood-
ward. Sardis, $21.16; M. E. Wagner,
Adams county, Ohio, $20.01 ; Disher £
I'oc, Sardis, $20.05; James E. Oantly,
.Mason county, $18.04.

Market good. OtTerings good.

Phitars Heaae
Pounda aold 62,990

High priea 8490o
Low prlee ll.oo

Average 18.00

HKNBV B, WALTHALL

Thn foremost actor of the screen,

. iVttb Mary Charlesoa in "Hie Trvaat
!'>aaal,'' ia the speelal fsatwe at the
PMtime Monday, JaanMir 21

Mra. Robert Lehan «( ChwiMati.
la the gneot of Mra. Iteaie Malleup
ot Pereet avenue.

rounds sold 16,756
Iligli pric $31.00
I..OW price 10.60

Average 18.56

Special crops: William M. Colvin,

Mason county, 1686 lbs., $31.34; An-
drew Blerlln, Mason county, 1930 lbs.,

$22.48; Lawrence Ft-lu, Brown coun-
ty, 1488 Iba., 820.84: Oeorge P^iu,
Brown county, Ohio, 1040 Iba., 180.60;
0 W. Berkley, Lewie county, 1826 lbs.,

820.86; Walson A Kennedy, M'ason
eonnty. 1810 lbs.. $20.32; Beckett &
tVTrv. Meson oountv. 2088Jh,^

Of the Dally Public Ledger with the
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune, for

$4.60 per year should prove attractive
to all readers in Mason county To
those Interested In the market reports
we will state that by many tlic Com-
mercial Tribune is regarded as the
very beat market paper reeelred in
the county.

. WILL HOLD SMOKBB

On next Tueeday nlaht at 8 o'clock
Worthy Supreme Master. Hon. James
Plarity of Philadelphia, will be pres-
ent in this city and the Knights of
Columbus will hold a smoker in the
O'Keefe Building on Market atreet In
his honor. He will deliver an addreia
before the local lodge.

WK\T TO VA>CEBl K«

The Dandy Dixie Mlnistrel, a com-
pany of young men of this city, visit-

ed Vanceburg last night and there
^ave their show. The mlnistrel baa
shown to aU ot the nearby towaa and
Is making a great bit wbemer It

goes.

BKOHICfRmiS

The B. Y. P. U. will open at 6:80
Sunday evening. Let every one come
out and hear the program. IVillow-
Ing Is the program;
Recitation—Qeneve Lang.
instruMatal iolo — Ulaa Mary

llayeg.

Rectutlon—The Bnritootad Boy^
Charles H. Self.

Duet—Misses Beckett and Owens.
Paper—Seeing«The Good In Others

-Miss Fannie M. Jaakatn.
Collection.

Benediction.

MRS. HAYES, President.
Miss Fannie Jac^^^gwirman.

4i THE PlIltLIC LKBUKK 4>

4> VAux 4>

4> mnnjAL xom stamp 4>

4* OOUPOI 4*

+ +
•I* One of those coupons good 4*

4* for one Mutual Movie Stamp •]*

4* when presented at the Ledger 4*

4* office or at any merohanta who 4*,

4* Kive and redeem Mutual Movie 4*

{• stampa. 4*

4- 4-

4" 4* 4- 4* 4- + + -I"!' 4* 4" 4* 4* 4"

Twenty-live (25) Mutual Movie
Stamps, p,'iHted on a card furnished by
the LiMlgcr or any merchant will admit
to any five cent theater. Two cards
admit to ten cents theater.

Bach card when filled with 26 Mu-
tual Moyie Stampa will be aooepted by
Merchanta who hand the stamps as five

oents in eash.

A catalog of handsome and useful

presents will be mailed you by the

Mutual Movie Stamp Co., of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, on receipt of 4 cents post-

age.

Clearance Sale of Winter Geods
Attraclivo Uargaiiis urc being ofi'urcd iu gooda you can

nae every day in the year.

Silks of beauty, atyle and worth less than tlicy cost to-

day. Odd pieces end abort lengths of handsome plaida. IStripus

and plain wool goods very cheap, for quality.

White Goods of many kinda for ipring sewing, •
Cottona, Cambrics, Nainaooki, Long Cloth, etc., at little

or no advance in prices.

Trimmings of many kinda. •

.Slioels, SliectitiKS, Pillow C'iiRcs, Tubing!, eto., lesi than
tiicy will be for u long time. Buy now.

('leaning up stock in every department and you can secure
bargains.

A special Sheet Hargaiii iit 79c. The Mtulin is worth 87c.

Standard Fashions for February are here.'

i

I

! Robert L. Hmflich f
8 211 and 213 Market BtreBt

Why not try a Lodger Want AdT

Cheap Cottage

Mr. James Piper's modern cottage on
|

Bast Second street. Has five rooms, L
with bath and all modem conven-r

lencea. This home is located in the ^(

best residence section of the olty. ,(

Price very low if sold at onoe.

Kindergarten children Misa Cor- .Mr. and .Mra. A. M. Peed of Mays-
nella Jones, Blocutlonist, will enter- lick are rejoicing over the arrival of
tain children from 3 to 6 years old. |a fine daughter on Wednesday, Jan-
from 9 to 11:80 a. m. 'Phone 2MR. uary 10. Tbia ia their flrst child.

"

Eastland Home
' Splendid new four-room residence

with five large iota for gardening.

Also large new stable tor two horaes.

This ptaoe oan be bought very cheap.

Sherman Arn
Phone 663. 0*Keefe Bulding

"Will Sell the Earth"

Several days ago we printed an ar-

ticle in which we atated that Judge 0.

n. Newell had purchased the Wads-
worth properly of West Third street,

TblH was a mistake on our part and
we sincerely regret It. Judge Newell
was looking over the property with

the view of buying but did not pur-

chase.

ClASSIFieD ABVEHTISING
All items under this bead V& cant

word. Minimum charge 10 cents.

WANTED OLD FALSB TBBTH-
Dnn't matter If broken. 1 pay $1.00

to $5.00 per set. Mall to L. MAZEK
:007 S. Fifth Street, Philadelphia,

I 'a. I will send cash by return

luall. jn-2w

BBLP WANTED
WANTED—Man past 3U with horse
and buggy lo sell Stock Condition

Powder in Mason County. Salary J70
per month. Address » InduBtrlal

Bldgs., Indianapolis, Indiana^

WANTRD-Strong bright boy, 16 to 18

yeara old. Good pay; short hours.

.\ddresB own handwriting P. O. Box
349, Maysvllle. Ky. 17-tf

FOK KENT—Flat, four rooms, electric

lights, gas and water, 343 B. Second
street. Phone 563R.

^p^^M*
LOST

LOST—Wedding ring with name and
date engraved inside. Return to Mrs.

Ed Swartz, U West Fourth street

or to Swartz's .Meat Store aud re-

celve reward. J20-St

LOST—Bunch ot switch keys between
L. & N. Roundhouse and Sixth street

Reward If returned to this office or

at L. tc N. SUtion. 17-3t

FARMERS!
When you sell your tobacco we will appreciate your

opening an aoeotint with our bank. We are prepared to

give you the best of banking service and our hope and

effort shall be to serve you so well that you will be pleased

to recommend to your friends this bank and its services in

all matters of banking.

If you are thinking of buying a farm call and see us.

We oan help yon.
*

BANK of MAYSVILLE
ESTABLISHED 1835.

rHE DANGER

that comes from smoking meata with
wood is that It may keep and it may
not.

Our way is sure and gives a better

flavor.

Cheaoweth's Liquid Meat Smoker fiOe

> Qaart

OHENOWETH DRUG 00.

The Bcxall Store.

Day Phoae 900. Wight Phoie m.

DKINK

MAYSVILLE'S

FAVORITE
25 CENTS PER POUHU

COFFEE
If yew Oroeeryaan is a lire wire

he ha* MATSTILIE FATOKIfB for

yoa>

Roasted dafly by

MaysvHle Tea, Coffee

and Spice Co.
PHOIIB 666.

"WHERI QUAXJT7 BULU"

Office Supplies and

Blank Books
When needing a IIFEWKITEU KIBliON, remember wo ran sell

yon the one yoa want We carry th^m fur all makes of machines.

Why send away for what yon want when l>E M'iKIE ran supply yon!

Blank Books
And when opening op yonr new Ledger, Jonmal and Day BeokSt

we bare tboM too. BUY AT HOME.

And Then—
when loa want to read the news, sabscribe for THE C0CB1£B-
JOURVALi by aaO at liM per year.

DE NUZIE
MAYSVILLE'S POPULAB BOOK STORE

225 MARKET STREET :::::;:::: MAYSVILLE, KY.

PASTIME TDIIAY
HRliKN GIBSON in a Sensational Railroad Picture

*TrheRunaway Sleepei^^

"It Never Could Happen"
Essanay Drama

'Tayment in FuU"
Vim Comedy

\h»wl^wkitiy>tm aillftm»«Hf»nit ttŷ » iis<|^siisis<|^»*sfw<t^ssi ii^^Mis^rsm^fysia.w^esfss^lnsasis^im iiVn>»i^*a

Mian Weather Calls For Heavy Ciotiiiii
Keep the body warm and the feet dry. Take no ehanees. Ow Juvaiy OlMUi Up •]•• oontiiinM for ft ftw daji loagw.

Bny today. Read our prices on Suits and Overcoats.

$26.00 SUIT OB OVEBOOAT NOW $18.76

$2SJ» BUIT OB OVIBOOAT NOW $16.88

IM.0O BUIT OB OVEBOOAT NOW. $16.00

$18.00 BUTT OB OVEBOOAT NOW $18.60

$16.60 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $12.38

$15.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW $1125

$12.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW. . . $ 9.00

$10.80 SUIT OB OVEBOOAT NOW $ 7.50

Boyi' and Ohildran't Bnttt Md Ovtnoftti inolniUd in this sale. Laadan for Hoavy Work Shoos "«t boforo tho war"

piioii. Ittutodij.

SQUIRES-BRADY CO.
Corner Second and Market Streets

W. S. HART in a Fi^e-Reel K. B., "PATRIOT"
FAY FINCHER in a Keystoije Comedy, "FRENCH MILLINER

WASHiNGION
' QPE'RA HOUSE.

t


